Calendar

Week of June 10, 2018

Saturday
5:00PM

Worship in the Chapel

Sunday
10:00AM Worship in the Sanctuary
2:30PM Book Discussion in the Meriwether Room

Monday
7:30PM

Al-Anon in the Committee Room

Tuesday
9:30AM

Quilters

Wednesday
6:00PM

Service for Wholeness in the
Meriwether Room

Thursday
10:30AM Al-Anon in the Committee Room

Saturday
8:30AM
5:00PM

Men’s Group at Adrienne’s Café
Worship in the Chapel

Sunday

10:00AM Worship in the Sanctuary—Father’s Day
__________________________________________________________________________

First Presbyterian Church
222 Walnut Street
Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130
phone: 812-283-8606
e-mail: 1stprez@1stprez.org
web address: www.1stprez.org
Office Hours: 1:00—4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday
__________________________________________________________________________

Transitional Pastor—Rev. Bill Owens
Guest Pianist—Adrienne Fontenot
Choir Director—Steve Inman
Organist—Judy Diekhoff
Bell Choir Director—Trish Read
Saturday Night Music Director—Brian Herald
Sunday Sound & Technology Engineer—Keith Noe
Saturday Projection Crew—Alecia Simonis & Keith Noe
Church Administrator—Becky Herald
Church Custodian—Mindy Inman
Clerk of Session—Mary Ruth Phares
Sunday Liturgist—Jim Keith
__________________________________________________________________________

Hope Chest Gifts for June
Support the Bliss House
Suggested donations are:
Laundry detergent
Sets of 14 placemats
Full size shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrush,
and deodorant

Please leave your in-kind contributions
in the Hope Chest, located in
the Atrium.
Gift cards/cash donations may be left in
the church office.

Also, for those who forget or prefer not to shop, “Hope
Chest” donation envelopes are available in the pew
racks and from the table in the chapel.
__________________________________________________________________________

Joys and Concerns
Week of June 10, 2018
It is a joy to welcome those who are worshipping with us
for the first time. May you experience God’s presence
and blessing in this gathering of believers.

In the Hospital
Meredith Woods—Clark Memorial

From the Community, Church & World
The PC(USA) Mission Yearbook for Prayer & Study
encourages us to pray that we grow deeper in our faith
and understanding as Jesus’ disciples.
Our Presbytery’s Prayer Partner program encourages us
to be in prayer for our Presbytery’s commissioners to
General Assembly—Joe Kimmel, Katrina Pekich-Bundy,
and Natalie Cushman.
Please continue in prayer for all in our congregation and
community who are experiencing home, health, family
and financial concerns.
__________________________________________________________________________

Attendance on Sunday, June 3, was 71. There
were 22 at the Saturday service. 13 people were at
worship on Wednesday evening.
_____________________________________________________________________

Sundays in June, July & August
Morning Worship begins at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, Wednesday meals, Kidz Church,
and choirs are on recess until after Labor Day.
Wednesday worship will begin at 6:00pm in the
Meriwether Room.

_____________________________________________________________________

The Men’s Group will have their next gathering
at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 16, at Adrienne’s
Café. Contact Doyle Criswell for more information.
_____________________________________________________________________

The Book Group is meeting Sunday, June 10, at 2:30
in the Meriwether Room. They will be discussing The
Warmth of Other Suns by Isabel
Wilkerson.
The group gets together the second
Sunday of each month. If you are
interested, contact Rodney Smithey at rodwsm@gmail.com or 812-280-0665.

_____________________________________________________________________

The Prayer Lunch group will gather on
Tuesday, June 19, at 11:30 a.m. in the Agape
Room. Lunch is provided.
_____________________________________________________________________

This Sunday @ First Prez…
Ushers and Greeters this Sunday are Shirley Rice,
Sharon & Doyle Criswell, Phil & Jennie Bartelt, and
Deb Pavlina.
Next Sunday’s Ushers and Greeters Carolyn MacGregor, Kathy Bixler, Marilyn Inman, Carole Hammett, and Virgil & Suzanne Hertling.
In the nursery this Sunday is Sheri Isgrigg. Becky
Herald is in the nursery next Sunday.
_____________________________________________________________________

Winter Coat Collection...
We will continue to collect coats, jackets,
sweatshirts and other warm winter
clothing items for adults and children.
These items will be stored at church and
delivered to Exit 0 and Center for Lay
Ministries in the fall.
Please help out by leaving your donations in the box in
the Atrium. If you have any questions, speak with
Virgil Hertling.
_____________________________________________________________________

Southern Indiana Night at the Bats
Only two Louisville Bats tickets are
left for the game on Friday, June 22
against the Norfolk Tides. The two are
together and are located in section
116, very close to being behind home
plate. Gates open at 6:00pm and the
game starts at 7:00pm. Contact Eric
Moore at 502-727-6424 or ericam23@twc.com to purchase the tickets.
_____________________________________________________________________

Welcome to First Prez…
Visitors — We welcome you! If there is any assistance we can provide, or if there are any questions we can answer for you, please speak to a greeter or usher, a neighbor next to you or the pastor.
We’ll be happy to do what we can to help you feel at
home.
Ministry of friendship sheets are in the folders at
the end of the pews on Sunday and on the table with
the bulletins on Saturday night. Please leave a record of your attendance by signing in.
_____________________________________________________________________

Wanted: Summer Special Music. . .
If you would be interested in providing
special music for worship this summer, please fill out the tear slip below
and put it in Steve Inman's mailbox.
Music can be vocal, instrumental, solo
or ensemble. Please check all dates
that you would be available. Questions? Please contact Steve Inman at 502-296-4980.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I am available for Summer Special Music on:
July 22 _____
July 29 _____
August 12 _____

August 19_____
August 26_____

Name _____________________________________________
Phone _______________E-mail: _______________________

Ecumenical Vacation Bible School
We’re excited about Ecumenical Vacation Bible School
this year. It will be held July 1-2, 2018 (6:00 - 8:00pm)
at First Presbyterian Church. This year, our program
will be led by Sarah Inman. The kids will focus on the
story of “Jonah and the Whale”.
As they participate in fun filled
activities, kids will learn how
each one of them is loved by
Jesus! We will dive right in to
two days of the story of Jonah
and the Whale!! There’s a
whole other world that God
created in the ocean, so check it out…lively songs,
creative crafts and snacks – all of the things that make
Vacation Bible School fun for kids.
Please come a few minutes early on Sunday evening to
register. Hope to see you all on July 1.—Sandy Locke
_____________________________________________________________________

